“BE” invites you to a talk by Dr. Rasika Ashok Sirsat & Dr. J Aikrishin Gagandas Lalmalani

“Diabetes and Kidney disease”
- Dr. Rasika A. Sirsat, Consultant Nephrologist

“Common urological emergencies seen by Family Physicians”
- Dr. J aikrishin Gagandas Lalmalani, Consultant Urologist

Date: Saturday, 21st March, 2015

Proposed program:
1:30pm- 2:15pm - Lunch
2:15pm- 3:15pm - Talk by Dr. Rasika Sirsat
3:15pm- 4:15pm - Talk by Dr. J. G. Lalmalani
4:15pm- 4:45pm - Audience Interaction
4:45pm- 5:00pm - Tea / Coffee

Dr. Rasika A. Sirsat, MBBS, MD (Gen Medicine)

Qualifications:
- MBBS from the Grant Medical College, affiliated to the University of Bombay in October, 1976.
- MD (General Medicine) from Bombay University in April, 1981.

Achievements:
- Won the Burgis N Khurshedji Memorial Award for the best paper at the 1st Joint Conference of Bombay Nephrology group & ISN – WZ for the Paper entitled “Amino Acid Augmentation of Glomerulofiltration rate (The Hermin test)”.

Dr. J. G. Lalmalani, M.S. (Gen Surgery), M.Ch. (Urology), F.C.P.S. (Gen Surgery)

Awards:
- He has won Dr. Hemant Kelkar prize for Surgery.

Affiliations:
- Member, Mumbai Urological Society.
- Ex Member, Governing Council, Urological Society of India.
- Ex CoConvenor, Education Cell, Urological Society of India.
- International Member, American Urology Association.
- International Member, European Association of Urology.

Venue: ‘BE’, at Hinduja Healthcare Surgical,
Ground floor, 11th Road, Off P. D. Hinduja Marg, Khar (W), Mumbai - 52

For registrations please call Mr. Sameer Chourasia +91 88790 01651